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"You are basically starving
those that you x'ant toincent and
rewarding those that Ilave per-
formedthroughno action on their
o\rn," the spokesman said, noting
that ifthe penalties are too oner-
ous projects could be shut down.

Brett Harris, a spokesman for
Cenovus, said his company is fo-
cused on applying technology and
innovation to reduce CO2 emis-
sions-

"With respect to the Oil Sands
AdvisoryGroup, itwill provide its
recommendations to the govern-
ment," Harris said. "It's ourexpec-
tation that the government will
consider those recommendations
and will also consultwithrelevant
stakeholders, including industry,
as it drafts its regxlations."

Another concern is that com-
panies would only develop their
best reserves because theyare fa-
voured underthe new policy, and
then go look for other projects
elsewhere in the world instead of
tahing on the most difficult proj-
ects inAlberta, said James Brown,
a consultant specializing in envi-
ronment, health and safety com-
pliance at ERM CVS in Calgary.

"Ifall vou do is go atter the best
oil, thenmore expensive stuff,be-
cause it takes more money to re-
cover the more diflicult reserves,
couldbe stranded in the ground,"
he said. "Most jurisdictions war.rt
to ensure the resource is devel-
oped in a responsible and long-
term manner."

Theoilsands cap is an important
unknown that oilsands players
want to see resolved so they can
add up the total liscal take,which
includes carbon costs, corporate
taxes and royalties, Brown said,
and will determine whether Al-
berta is a competitive regime, or
whether capital will be deployed
elsewhere where there are better
terms.
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onemissions in the oilsands indus-
try - arxicty is building that it will
pit conpany against compmY, Proj -
ect against project, and could even
be based on political favour, accord-
ing to industry obseryers.

Wilh the remaining carbon bud
get er:pected lo be used uP in a de-
cade, and more projects Wing for
a piece of it than will be available,
there is concern that companies
that supportedRachel Notley's NDP
pLm will get prefcrential treatment,
at the e!:pense ofthose that didn t.

"People are veryconcerned that
(the changes are) Dot being de-
signed for the ildustry as a whole,
but the interests of a few," Glen
Schmidt, president and CEO of
oilsands startup Laricina EnergY
Ltd., said in an interview.

"Ifyou are in the cartel and Part
of the group that has a favoured
headng, you are pushingdesign ele
ments that thvour your interests."
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